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NOTES ON S0ME FRESH-WATER SHELLS FkOM THE
YUKON TERRITORY.

By J. F. W.iTuavmu.

Anuong the zoologacal collections in the Museumi of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, there are a few fresb-water sheils (romi
the Yukon Territory, which have flot yet been aeported upon,
tbougb they are by no means devoid of interest to the student of
the. geographical distribution of the mollusca

Most of these shellâu were collecteJ by the late Dr. G. M.
Dawson, in a 887, at four localities, viz., from Frances Lake. at the
head of the. iasrd River; fromt Finlayson Lake, between Frances
Lake mmd the. PelIy River; at the ILewes River; and (rom Lake
Marsh or ,tMud Lake," one of the tributaries of the. Lewes River.
The reminder were collected by Mr. joseph Keele in 3904i, from
the Stewart River, near Mayo River.

The. Cycladidu ini these collections have been kindly deter.
mined by Dr. V. Sterki, and nîost of the Gasteropoda by Dr. W.
H. DaL. Thue species represented in thenu are apparently as
follows.

PBLRCYPODA.
SpAarilm M»aki Sterki.

Frances Lake, on. vale; and Finlayson Lake, two perfect
spcmens. la 3904 Mfr. W. Mclans collected a few living miilla

which w.,. re(.rred to tuas spocies by Dr. Sterki, from tii. Atta-
wapiska River, Keewatin. The. types of S.'WaIkmW ame (rom

La". Michigan.

1m PMU Md 0Iam 1h aa.u&m se 'T * bo NauuI.. #W nom,
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Pùidium Jdaaoems Roper.
Stewart River, near Maya River; one dead but perfect speci-

men and an odd valve- Dr. Sterkl writes that the 6anterior pant
of the bing. of the. former is reversed."

Pùidiamcmesm Prime.
Stewart River, near Maya River; one specimea. Mr. Mc-

lames bas recently coflected specimens of tus species at Ozhiski
Lake. Attawapiskat River; at lCawinogans River, a brancb of the
Attawapîskat; and at the Wiaisk River, Keewatin.

Püusdm variabie Prume, var.
Stewart River, near Maya River; two specimens. Mr. Mc-

lames bas recently collected three specimens on the. Kawinogans
River, wiich Dr. Sterki bas identified witb this species.
Piuidm scidllatu Sterki.

Frances Laie, fry only; on. specimen. Dr. Sterki bas recog-
nized a few specarnens of P scuilat n collections made by Mr.
M4clones lit year at Ozhiski Lake, and the Kawinagans River,
Keewatin.

GASTEROPODA.

Valvata merla Westedlund (Daii).
Stewart River, near Maya River ; twa specimens.

ValAt«a Lewùii Currier (Daii).
Valvet stugww of Ha"deau C I. Adaus, D.kay, W. G. BIuoe,

anid many subsequent Amorioen wdtites but, according to DU1, flot
V. #imam Of(Say.

Valiel abht of Lewis, but mmt of<Phiippi.

Frances Lake, te. specimens, and Finlaysao Lake, twa spe=i
mens. Presumably similar specimens were previously recorded by
W. G. Dinney, in x865, under ti. me V. ssuoera, na having
beei .collected by Major Kemmicott ffrom the Peace River, Upper
Mackenie, and Great Slave Lake. Frances and Fialayson lakes
botii beloog ta the. Upper Mackenzie drainage syatem.

Elseubere in Canada, P~ L.wù, as recently ideMied by
DiW4le now km@wn ta occur at many localties from Gaupé to
AibRMa, and as far ta the. noth-eastward ns Fort Chimo, Ungava
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A few specimens in the Mtmsum of the Canadian Survey,

which Dali thinks are «Ilprobably the trme Z. sMuem of Say, or a

variety of it," were collected aunthe island of Anticosti by Professor

Macoun in 1884~, and on the Attawapiskat and Kawinogans rivers

by Mr. McInnes in i904. Those from the Kawinogans River bave

the outer haif of the last volution free and partially uncoiled.

Lissas stagnuIs a»msa Say.

Stewart River, near Mayo River;, two specimens.

linSa Randolplaii Baker.

Frances Lake, eleven fine and large specimens; Finlayson

Lake, eleven specimens, mostly immature; L.wes River, one smal

specimen ; and Lake Marsh, Leweq River, seventeen fine and

mostly aduit shelis.

Limm-apalwsfù Muller.
Frances Lake, two specimens.

Lissas Vahal Beck <Dal).

Frances Laue, aine specimens ; Finlayson Lake, twelve

specimens.

Lùma arcica Lea (Dali).
= Liasse Püqgvli Dec, var. (DO)i.

Stewart River, near Mayo River, two specimens.

Plasorbis trivobi Say.

Stewart River, near Mayo River, seven specimens cf a rather

large, depressed and thin-sbelled form of this species, witb the

spiral angulation obsolete.

Si«wes1ù.a arsslgvv Say.
.Stewart River, near Mayo River; orne specimen.

PAys. sp. indet
Fialayson Lake; one very immature specimen.

ifflCI
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LISTS OF A FEW SPECIES 0F LAND AND FRESH-WATER
SHELLS PROM THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY 0F

JAMES BAY, HUDSON BAY.

Dy 1. F. WarraAvom
The sheils referred to in the following liste were collected by

Messrs. O. O'Sullivan snd W. Spreadborough, at thre. localities
near James Bay, on bebaif of the Geological Survey of Canada,
and are now in its Museum:i

i. Prom two miles above the mouth of the Harricanaw River,
Hannah Bay, collected July x. 1904.

(A. Land SieLUs.)
Coc/slicopa luhnca (Muller). Several specimens.
Vitna liapida Gould. Eight specimens.
Zouiloides arboreus (Say). Two specimens.
Pyramiddu/a striatllUa (Anthony). Four specimeos.
Succinea retusa Lea (S. ovalis Gould non Say). Several

si ecimens.
(B. Frvs/s-iterS/ef.

L.smuaa staguahs appressa. Ten specimens.
Uimua Va/s/si Beck (teste Dai). Eleven specimens.
Limnoe truucahda Muller (teste Dali). Several specîmens.
Radin kypasonha (L.). Eight specimens.
Plassorbis trivvs Say. Two specimens.

3. Prom the mouth of the Moose River, about a mile below
Moose Factory, collected July x,5, i904.

Lampsilis lut-xpls (Lamarck). Two specimens.
Anodosat margusata Say (- A fnmgilis Lamarck). Three

specimens.

3. Prom the mouth of the. Albany River, about a mile below
Fort Albany, callect.d July aq, 1904.

PlauorÔù a/bus Muller (tP. /sirsaWts Gould). Several apeca-

Ottawa, Aprul 8, 1905.

[JUDO
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NATURE'S METHOD 0F RE-SEEDING TO WHITE AND
RED PINE.

By P. Cox, Chatham, N.B.

The discussion on "1Conifers" at the meeting of the Botanicai

Branch of the Ottawa Field-Naturalists' Club, as published in the

February number of THEi NArumÂLxsT, was ver? interestiflg. For

many years 1 have observed the methods of Nature in the work of

re-forestation, and in a tew words shali give you the resuits.

White and Red Pine do not sprieg up inimediately after a

firt. Other plants, such as the birches, maples, poplars, willows,

cherry (Pususpun.plmlia.), shrubbery of various kinds, trailing

plants, grasses, mosses, liverworts, etc., soon take possession of

the fire-swept area, to b. followed in a few years by the Conifers,

including the pines. The Northern or Scrub Pine (P~in= Bank-

suzua) is, to a certain extent, an exception ; for ie some districts,

especially "4barreas" more or less sodden ie spring and early sum-

mer, it follows almost on the heels of a fire, and its foliage is

generally, on such a soit, yellowish, as remarked by Mr. Hamilton

je the discussion,-a character 1 have failedl to notice in the case

of the White and Red Pin.
How- are burat areas re-seeded to the latter? Under ordihary

forest conditions, Prof. Macoun is, 1 believe, quit. right in ascrib-

ing to ueed-bearieg cones, buried by squirrets and other animais,

a share in the work ; but the re-seeding of buret districts can

hardly be thus explaieed ; for, the surface mould and soit being

swept off, the seeds of buried cones brought near the surface

would b. apt to germinate under the influence of ligbt and heat,

and re-seeding on the heels of the lire would be expected. Such,
according to my observation, does not happen. It would seem as

if the White and Red Pin, are flot alkali-loving plants, and their

seeds do not germinate and thrive in a soit impregnated with the

soluble constituents of ashes, but require much vegetable mould

and haif decomposed wood-a fact observed by Messrs. W. T.

Macoun and Elwes je the traverse from Kingsmere to the Gatineau.
This view seems further strenigthened by the fact that the first

young White »d Red Pines appearing on a buret district are
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almost invariably found growing on rottes trunks and stumpi
whicb had ini part escaped the conflagration.

Tih. leaching of the surface soil, the graduai consumption of
the aline contituents by the flrst growth, and the. resulting
addition of the necessary vegetable matter will, in a few years,
prepare the burat area for the pines, whose seeds are doubtless
wind-sown. Some such conditions seem ta regulate the reappear-
anoe of the spruces aima, and 1 once observed the Hemlock (Tsuji.
Cauadesù) re-occupying its aid site after a period of ten or

tweive years.

BOTANICAL NOTE.

Rrytkroium ailbùm. A nice specimen of this flower bas
been received fromn an anonymaus correspondent, ",E. U. O. M,"1 of
Belleville, Ont., who states that the. root was ariginaliy coilected
at Massassaga Point, Bay of Quinte, in 1896. Every year since
one flower and twa leaves anly bave becs produced. The. flower in
this species is white, faintiy tinged with violet or bine. It is smailer
than the comman American Dog's-tooth Violet or Adder's Tongue
(Rrytsrmium amerwcanum) and the. leaves are sot prettily mottled
with brown, as ini that species. ln Macoun's Catalogue of Cana-
dias Plants it is recorded that, aithough the species is apparentiy
rare in Ontario, it was abundant in 1878 in a ricb iow wood twa
miles east of Belleville, between the Grand Trunk Raiiway and
thc Bay of Quinte. Dr. Burgess also found the species on steep
clay banks of tbe River Thames at the "4Cove," London, Ont.

J. F.

BalArNcAL CLUB OF CANADA.-The0 undersigned will b.
obiiged ta any botanists wbo have taken exact dates of tbe
flowerisg of native plants in the Ottawa district this spring, if
the,- wiil cammunicate to hum, witb a view of makisg the Ottawa
Repart ta tbe Dotanical Club as complete as passible.

J. FLEitCRit, SWeyfrr the Fývvinre of Ontario.

[june
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Tait BAND»D POCciIT-MdousL
(PenigwaM#tiatus.)

A good specimen of a amati rodent, which Dr. C. H. Merriam

bas ideutifid witb this species, bas recently been presented to, the

Museum of the Geological Survey of Canada by Mr. Norman

Cniddle, who caught it at Aweme, Manitoba, in june, £go4.

The. pocIcet-mice are not very dissimUlr to, the common house

mice, i size and shape ; but the former, as their naine implies,

are provided with cheek pouches, which open externally, and their

fur also 18 very distinctive both in its coloration and texture.

B.ddard places the pocket-mice next to the kangaroo rats, in the

family Heteromyda; but Lyddeker says that they can b. distin-

guished therefrom 'Ilby the presence of roots to theur molar teeth,"

and adds that most of the. pocket-mice are "4brownish above and

white berneatb, with a tawny stripe on the flankti, dividing the

dark from the light area." Their hînd limbs are described as
" 4scrcely saltatotial, " and their tut as Il' coarse and bristly. "

The. type of the genus Peroguathu (pera, pouch; and gsao,

jaw) is P. fawiatus; both the genus and its genotype were first

described by Maximilian, Prince of Wied, i 1839.

Audubon and Bachman's brief and altogether unsatistactory

Latin diagnosis of the specific characters of P. façcàtius, published

i 186, when freely translated, reads-yelowish gtay, white be-

low, wîth a pale yellow lateral stripe. Baird's delinition of its

specific charactets, published in 18,57, is as fOllows : "1Coosider-

ably larger than the house r.ouse. Tait as long as body without

the bead. Antitraguq " (the inner lobe of the ear, oppo3îite the

tragus) 4 "conspicuously lobed. Soles naked. Above reddish

yellow closely lioed with black ; fore legs ail round, feet and

under parts white; a pale reddish yellow immaculate band on

each side."
P. fascialm s said to occur i Mexico, Dakota, Kansas and

Manitoba. At least six species of this genus are now known,

mout of which are inhabitants of the western parts of North

Anierica.

Ottawa, April 26, igoS. J. F. WlxTaavu.

-I
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REPORT OF THE ZOOLOGICAL BRANCH,

The. leaders ai ZoologY bave again to report that vile mmciiuseful work in tus brandi of biological science has boss doue byvarious meambers of tiie Club, tiiere is little of sucii sovelty or i..-portance to record as to justify detailed notice ini this anomalreport. The- fact that Oraitbology, Eatomnology and Conciiooy
are deaIt with in separate reports, precludiaîg reters!,cs to, tbm ini
tii. Zoological report, seriously confines the field, so far as im-portant seaomal observations go, as tii. mammals, limbes, etc.,01fer theuraelves less readily to, cootismous study by 1auaitresident in a city. StilI tii.field as a most isvitisg and pramisisgorne, sid, as poisted uut in previous reports, tiiere are many limes;of work whuch aie open to tiiogo desirous of adding to our stock
of zoological kso;rilge

Tii. HudsSns Bay expeditios wiiici returmed last (aIl, afterfftees umtiis exploration in tbe Arctic waters of Canada, madesome buteresting contributios to Dominion zoology.
la tiie Report of tii. Department of Marin. amnd Fisheries justussued tii. following resumé is given of tii. preliminary accoutfurnisii.d by Mr. Andrew Halkett naturalist on board tii. SS.

44Neptune."9

Jtnoh-b mammals observ.d ws imint.d to fourorders, the. Carniviora, tii. Rodeuatia, tii. Rumisasntia, and tii.Ceaca; and eubrace tiie Atlantic Walru (W.6mus, ,wauwq,tii. Ring"d 5ma (Pqgpapu j)6ds), tii. Harp Sm (Pqp&iusuiflauiWus), thie Hood.d 5maI (CryuPbom crùuma, tii. PolarBear (Iau* ma,*àmns), tii. Banmsiromsi Wolf (CÙvea), tii. Esquismo Dog (Cané, )k.afrù hw«.)q tii. ArcticFox, ( Falpn lq), the Polar Haro (Lapa, apWkuu), certainsuall rodents, sucii as Marmots and Lmiugs. dis Musk Oz(Owl ua.,adu)t tbe Barreo.gfroud Caribou (RanÀyer are-
àimg), tii. Riglt Wil (Oa"a.msohq and the. Deluga or

*nome of tii. skins of severai. of tii. mamomals, s;utaNfor momntiumg, were prsseved, witii a serins of sk.Uls, bounes.teetb, etc.
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Ririt -Tii. skins of about uiiirty species of birds, eMbracing
over one hundr.d specimens, vere preserved; tbuee iaclude, among
otiiers, tiie Laplsnd Longspur (Cakrsim ia»oeaimj), the. Snow
Buatiog (Passe n ouù), the Red Pol (Aoahù iaruu), tie
American Rave. (Coem cm oeupncipaIs), the. Hom.d or Shiore
Lark (oekoers alpestris), birds of prey, vanious shore birds, ini-
cluding thie Red Phalarope (Cyi..>pilafaiarimur. tii. Wlistlig

Swan (01' oiaiaa) Hutchin's Goose (Braula oeuadeasi

Ankkad) thie Suov Goose or Wavy (CAca à>pr.w) the. Eider
Duck (Soma&"*i taùùa hei King Eider (S spmàgabiù)t the.
Long-tailed Duck or Souwester (Haoelda hyeusali). the. Arctic
Temn (Serua parduù),, various guls (Lande), JSgers (SAe-

oemùim), the Mure or Bruasich's Guiflemnot. (Unie Imm,.). tiie
Sea Pigeon (CepbIse maseaii), tiie Red-tiiroaaed Diver (Uniuafii
lsewu.), a"d thie Black-tiiroated Diver (UT. arcs).

Numerous birds' eggs, some of tiem in sets, a seriei of birds'
ness and aviso anatomical preparations vere also collected.

Varions otiier specios of birds ver. observed, sucii as the.
American Titlark (Aniiae peasilsaukaes ), the. Rock Ptarmigau

(-Lagpu nauesnis), snd the. Dovekie (Aile aile).
ÀFasA.-Tiie fisli.s observed, or collected. vers various

Salmnonoi" and Codi* (Gadas caUintu), togetli.r vti a
spocimen sacii of LyPcades snd G!yuadis (dredg.d), te-o sp.ciunens
.scii of two species of Blennioidsi (dredg.d), a Sand-Iauoce (Ams-

madytes). Cottoidu or Sculpins, a species of fresii water Stickle-
back (>Pylste) snd a Basking Sbark (Seuuium s u.kob ase)

Specimnons of varions spsc*es of insects and of marine inverte-
brates vers obtained, aud, viien deteruioed, ties. viii foru a
peculiurly i.terestiuig collection .

In tuis conection, kt ie appropriate to note th-tt tus season
and dnnscg the. hms tvo or tiree oasoos spocimens of the. Svingle-
tail or Tiir.ser Sbark (Aàqapia u, Geelin), basve boss cap-.
tua,.d in dis vaters of eastsrn Nova Scoua. Tii* spocies bas bos
~btrto nuoemonorour-orded itbuor nortbedy waters

Tii. Great White Siiart or Uas e«Mr (Carchavdm cai hanias
iim) as al.o benobsoev.d o frsquently by tessalsrs i

ths Guif cf St. Lawrosce in recet years. Tb*. Mackers Siiak
(Lama. coeaaoes GsuIIe,) a"d the. Sand Shark(Crhsa
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IihWlù, Mitchell> have beeu taken, sud uopreedemtedly vsucheels of Picked Dog-fib or Boe.g (rSquale, aoeuàhmlion-) have iofested the whole of or Atlantic coast from Gaâp6sothward. Cao it be thut our eastern shores are uuderegogsosie change renderirng the sa warmer and moe attractive tethese fiubes which usually prefer more soothely habitats? Thedistribution of species is à meust fasduatiot itudy and orne teWbih ~ local zeologists might Profitably devote mnore attention
in te future.

E. E. Pangcu
umaw Hàucm,

W. S. ODULL.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The Edlitor OTaw NATumaLIS.
S am au aking a specia stody m, the Cadies (out«o) ofOntario, a"d should b. vsiy gratef . for the coopsraocf ail

Ontario botaut& .
le would truady sdvano Ou.rol,. if eveuybody nt ailuatsrosed in plaints would colloc ail. te ssdffm tlasy Comn - oCrothis Sommer snd &KJ They uhoold caiec teo wbole plant, rotssud ail i duplicmt., pMao a lbel bsarimg a mnbor, the bo=149ydate Of collsctio. sMd caiOor',0« insu aiach papor, sud prmu forabout four dayu. TUi s al the dryiug sudgeu used
At the sMd of the soammasi om lot orfduplicaemeo us (%4tfmG rold msrk.d-1 "Saipi Peut." 1 usil bs Cla te rdWof thepostsgs sMd wiil opon det muiimg thsupsc*ua W unid a iSate1nuubsm with ths Dams -of dus spocis agaiesteh.

Oasnaprtu paot te bs borins in mind about som u hattluo m«s bs coacted in fou fruitm ise , wboo dhs achuas (md>us fully foud sud hardocin.
AUl $pocm*uus msciv wiN bs fouIy crodleo thoir caioceor

i aayem 1 punbl"u ce tIssu
Yours tràly,

Gusipl, Oint. a.K M

'mn'.-
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The. Editor OTTAwA NaTuRaLIS.

Six,-My attention lbas just b... drawu to au article in the

lam nunuber of Tma NlaIumrAL by R. Chaliners LL.D., on ",TIhe

Glaciation of Mount Orford."' This article is in the. torm Mf a
reply to Our menet perby Professor C. H. Hitciicock, Dart.
mocth Collage, Hanover, N. H.,j on,, "The Glaciation of the. Greeu

MIotitain Range (Report of the. State Geologise of Vermout,

1903-4, Durfigton, Ve.), and to a brief note on tii. subject of

Momut Orfoird by tii. preeat writer (Canaia Record of Science,

July, 1900). Unfoértuauately, it is the writers ratiier tiia tii

subject. that receive tii. greater gliare of attention in tbus article.
Yet a f.w wmordf explamation may iielp to resnove auy mamappre-
hem"io regardlug tii. latter.

la tii. anual report of cii Geological Survey Mf Canad Dr.
Clialuers advanced te. vi.w tiiat Mount Orford sud other 6111' in

Suth-easteru Quebec veu not glaiated above au altitude Mf
aigliteen huudred feet. la s8oS ProfeeS Hiechcock reported to
tIi. American -A-soclatio for te. Adaouet Mf science dbat
glacial .markimgs and drift wur (oued by iu at tii. sruit Mf

Mouant Orford iu tiie previons sueao.
Ou te appearauce of Dr. Clialuers report ary iu î9004

te writur, quite unaware of Prohesor Hitciicock's inesIain
vrote te short pa aove refarrad w, exrsigthe opinion
that the. uountalu iad beau glaciat tii. top, and tiiat couse-
quantly, ti. extremae heiglit raachad by tii. Ice in south-eer

QU"b is note yee kuovo. Wh.n lu umau . it, tbis note vas
sent to te late Dr. G. M. Dawson, dieu Direorm cg tii. Gaolog-
ical Survey, wleh tbe raquust hat it should h. also subunitted to
Dr. Chalmers. Dr. Daveous reply vas w te effect eliat, te
-situr's viev beiug probahly the. correct oue, there vas ne' objec-
tion Io les publication. Acodulafter again visitiug te sum-

mit of te mounalu, te article vas publiéed lu July, 890o. le

is, derre oul after Oive years ehat Dr. Cwamer oust ax-
presmme bis dissent a"d ct, apaeuy ithout haviug ln te

meatim re-visied te à"aId le isf tiimor imaplc bcat
bis criticisa uboal now h. su largey a parsoua oua.

Dr. Chaluars' grouud for dsrd tiuge evideuces of cthe
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glacimio Of Mount Orford seem to *ie b84 t, that h. did sot mseany bimsef; aud, that Professor Hitcbcock--an short, lîke ca-sar's
untrustworhy lieutenant, reported ">v pu uu & am viims.f;3rd. that the. writer, sot beisg a glacialist would sot know wbat
ho saw, or b. abi. to reason (rom it correctly if lie did.

To the. soft impeachiment agaist bimmeif the. writer may b.excussd frooe rtPly. But to the. suggestion that Prof«ssr Hitch-
cock reported wiiat b. did sot mse, it is osly just to say that Dr.Chaimers omits to mention a very important part of that gentle-
man's observations. In order to reniove any doubt as to the
bouroe of the. boulders wbucb lie fouad ou the. bigber portions ofMfout Orford, Professor Hitchcock submnitted a specimes forlisbologic detersisation to Dr. F. D. Adams of McGill Uni vrbity,whFo (ound it to b. a Laurentiau esratic wbicii must have corne (romthe nortii side of the. St. Lawrence river. Yet. Dr. Ciialni.rsmakes no reference to tus in bis criticismn of Prolessor Hitci-
cock's article. Had lie, on the. otiier baud, exercised equal careto, infornu iimself of the. character of the. loose rock material onthe. suannit of the. moustais, Dr. Clialmers doubtdess would neveubave reaciied bis present conclusion. Serpeutine from the. sorti-westen ubase of the mountais, sdates from the. palaozoic rocksbe'yod a" Laurestiau gneiss are se plentiful tbat asy ordinarily
careful observer cannoe but se tbem. Thi. soul whicii supports
the scanty timber growîh costains a large admixture of drift. Apetri'graviiic study of the. moustais made l'y tu. writer a few yearsago did sot show a noticeably greater decomposition in surfacespecmens from the. top, tsa from the base, of the. mountais.

TIi.reore, usd1l Dr. Clialmers bas otiier evidence tbau b. basy«t adduaced, the. writer, wbule always open to -conviction l'y W.formaton, must respectfully decline to accept bis preseut ew
on thiesubject.

Yours a epectfuily,

St. Henri de Nomtreal, May 17,195 Jo»A.oam.
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NATURE STUDY-No. XXIV.

APPARATUlms RagumaD Fost NATURE STUDy.

S. B. Sîxcm.&ia.

It is oft.n urged that "A Nature Study Iaboratory is neces-
sary for tiie successtul teachimg of elementary science and tbat
vithout expensive apparatus the. work don. vili b. of ttti. or no
value."' If this, view b. entireiy correct it is prohibitive as regard
the introduction of Nature Study iate the priuna grades cf
elemnentarsy sciiocis, for the. general public are ot likely to sanc-
tion any large expenditure for sucii a purpose. A brief investiga-
tion of this argument therefore may not b. out of place.

Natu,, Lina' wmas Lebemtoy Me&£-The medîcd cf the.
iaboratory is usually artificial, technical, abstract. la a labcratcry
experiunet the conditions set up are dufleérent frein the maturai
conditions and are establisiied with the. purpcse ia view of dis
coverhui or proving certain fact or laws by eliminating irrelevant
factors sd gamning control cf others.

Nov, a study of genetic psyciiology reveals the. fact that,
speakig gemeratly, it is oniy viien the. chiLI has reaciied the peri.d
of youth ( beinming at ties&PeOf from 1tc 14 Years ) tat the
mimd takes cn tii. more reflective iabcratory attitude wiiichii s
interested in law, abstraction sOud m eriZation, seeks tbuti fer
its own sake, desres te probe into the hkien meaning cf tings
and te deveiep technique in a ucientiOc vay.

Preuvious te tuis age a"d during the period cf ciudiiood (frein
about 6 te, 1s or 13 years> viien tii. child us in the. prinary duasses;
of the Public Sciioci, the attitude is quît. difeaent During this
period tiie unity of interest is found in seriai orider, a relation of

eans and ends a iiso or sciems. The cbild likes te obsere
the. procea from one stage te amoderm d " . ey k ats eutn te
cois eut H. a"m lds bis greatee pisseur. in the. develepomt
OfsldU in the attaiumentofs»m f. prpose& ltis adeliht to
im to &amd that ho bas gaimed a pover to cause the. prc cm te

cous eut dlfsretly from tii. way in wb"iti othorvise wouid.
Hie us mot «aoutm viti mor puay as ho vas in ti. prom stag
of infacy. but bogins te lookt abad, muain. plam for the. fturs

-I
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and work for the achuevement of his purpose, and h. is willing to
take considerable pains la gaining skill wiiich wilI enable hlm to
attalo bis end quickly and effectively.

With such an attitude the child naturally fands the laboratory
work of the High School distasteful, but he takes to, certain forais
of Nature Study as instinctively as the duck to the water. The.
life.history of birds, trees and insects, the adaptation of each to,
its eavironment. the relation of eacii to, bis own l1fe, the car. of
anais and plants-tii.. and similar subjects, if presented ia the

rlght: way possess an irresistible charai to, hlm.
Tii... characteriçtics of child-nature fmrnîsh a key to tii.

material and the. method of study which should b. selected during
tiios. early years.

It may b. aoted la this coanection that such study may b.
quit. as sci.atific as laboratory work. If we accept the. dyaamic
ddfnition of Science as that which furaisiies insight to, interprtt
a aew situation, w. must admit that tii. child who intelligently
and perseveringly studies tie i.1f. history of a bird or plant and
acquires sklI la the. control of the 11f. process, is proce.ding
scientlfically even tiiougb he never perforai a Iaboratory experi.
ment Furtiier, there is reason to believe that if tii. child omits
such study during cildiiood when tii. impulse is at lus height h.
wll never again b. able to atone for bis neglet

As the. attitude, during tuis entire p.riod constaatly porse
tward the. more tiioughtful attitude of youtii tiiere sbould simi.

lady b. a conant>' increasing emphasis upon the. cooventional
an sd particularly upon the. devalopaent of sktll Thi. need

for such experimental investigation wiIl b. realized most readily
by the. cild wb.n there is a selection of maternai which lies very
close to bis own lif. interest, for example, the. study of the. effects
of various kinds of food upon pet animais, of béat, Iight and
mousture upon plants, or tii. bumane extinction of injurlous
insects. Tii... subj.cts may b. tr.ated froi the. functional

stadpontwltiiout any tend.ucy to Commercialisi. Sucii
studi s nst tii. interest of tii. parent in tii. work of the. achooL.

Thq preveut and curebabits of vandais and cnu.Ity, and dev.lop
iu te. chuld a spirit of co.op.ration and belpfulness, which is the.
bi--s aim of educaion.
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Characlur of Pnseutadw Malerial -As regards the materials
of Nature Study, it may be noted in the. first place that many of
thie modela offered for sale are very poor substitutes for the original
object. The study of the singing bird in its maturai habitat is likely
to prove a much more attractive and helpful exercise (especially,
with beginners) than the. investigation of the mounted specimen
or the inaccurately colored picture "' 1-17 Of the original size."
However, in some cases, after he has failed repeatedly to obtain -a
close and continuous view of the. flitting object of bis investiga-
tion, the learner turns to a study of the school model witb a due
appreciation of its special advamtages. At the beginniug, out-
door study la most valuable, and with proper preparation and care
an occasional field excurqion presents the best forai of non-con-
ventional Nature Study for the littie child, and the most lasting
results will be those gained from such outdoor study by the pupil
witbout any immediate assistance from the. teacher. Fields and
woods are aiways accessible, the domestic animaIs, garden plants
and flowers, birds and insectE,, the wonders of water, eartb, air,
forest and sky, are available ini every locality, and aIl that is re-
quired is a sympatbetic attitude tcward nature, a genuine desire
to investigate, sud a few simple suggestions regarding the mode
of procedure. 1 koow a boy ci 12 years cf age who, with very
slight: preliminary instruction, bas acquired a good wcrking
knowledge of *Il cf our common local birds, their appearance,
migration, nestivg, song, adaptation etc., and has formed a close
acquaintance with several of theai. His interest ini the subject is
normal sud wholescme, and his metbod cf study quite ingenicus,
e. g., be neyer takres an egg except fromt a deserted neut and yet
be bas a firly good collection. Making out-door investigation
the startimg point, the teacher soon finds that the. children theai-
selves brimg specimens te the achool for examination. Thus a
collectionm Ofapcn for a cabnet is begun. As*a ruIe children
enjoy maldng colketos, sud there is a sense of proprietorship
about such a poseson whis a desirable (acter sud cannot
be gaim.d (roui beught spîeims The materials for delmnite
study cm very often be brougbt by the cbildreu, e. g., each
child msy bring a sample of the. fower te be studied. There is
no difficulty in securing a naimber cf pet animaIs in a similar way.
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For the highest type of work, books and other kinds of materials
must be secured, but at the outsct the cost will Dot be great, and 4
these should succccd and not precede the collection of natural
specimens. Under such conditions the purchased materials will
be wisely selected, caretully studied anid properly cared for.

Experi»Mntal Apparatus. -As bas been pointed out, the ex-
periments at this period are flot of a vigorous analytic type, and
consequently littie apparatus is required, and that of a niost
elernentary character, easily eonstructed by the teacher or pupil,
or procured at trifling expense. A twenty.: ve cent lens niay be of
more value in such work than a compound microscope, The life-
history of a plant, together with such phenomena as appeal to the
child can be studîed from a sinigle spccimen, the only expense in-
volved bcing the cost of the seed and the crock. One of the
most scientific and fruitful investigations of insects made ini
recent ycars is a study of ants, extending over six ycars,
conducted by Miss Fielde of New York City, and reported to
the members of the Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences.
The tollowiag is a description of the apparatus used: "An
ant nest can be made in an hour or two with two pieces of
glass 3 ini. bY 4 in. and strips of Turkish towelling glued around
for walls. A partition with a door is necessasy to make a sepa-
rate room for the food, a wet sponge in the living room, a few
dcad flies, and the home is quite satisfactory to your littie guests.
A sheet of orange tintcd glass 07cr the nest enables you to study
themn without an> offensive publicity."

In no other subject is it so truc as in Nature Study that
"14half a loai isr better than no bread." The teacher who waits for
gilt.edgcd apparatus, a well-prepared school grden, a sympathetic
'public and other ideal conditions, will always flnd irood and suffi-
dient reason for postponing the introduction of the subject. On
the other hand, the teacher who makes a wise selection of
material, is content ta begin with the day of small things and
ta make the best of the present situation, will find that in Nature
Study, as in every other activity, "11Perfection consista not in a
having and a resting but in a growing and a becoming."
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